
'MISCELLANEOUS. rJISCELLAIIEOUa.The Oail y Revi ew .

CARPETS. CARPETS. CAJIPETS.

- Chatham Record; On last Friday Mr
James Howard, the miller at Howard
& Mr-fliti'- a mill, was adjusting the belt
when he was caught by it; and killed.
He was about 25 years Id and leaves a
wife and two children.

Winston Sentinel: On Sunday
evening, as the church bells were liag
ing for service, the dwelling house of
Rav. T. H. Pegrani, on Old Town
Sireet occupied by Mr. P. W. Dalton,
was discovered to be on fire. Every
effort was made to save the building
by the fire company and citizens, but
to no purpose. Mr. Dalton fortunately

Extra Supers, 3rPly, Ingjains, Body-Brusse-
ls

The stock is now complete and tho most fastidious may be suited rA.ing to-morr- ow (Wednesday), we intend Jelliner Cartel rJ,,n-- 7i r?ene.

7' oocmiciAi4irE7fi.
" WILMINGTON MARKET.

C November io 4P. 11
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

firm at 271 cents per gallon. ' No sales
reported. :: .y:':r-A'rK-

ROSIN Quoted steady at 90 cents
for Strained and 95 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.40 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE -- Quoted
steady at $1,60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted firm. Sales of
210 bales on a basis of Q cents per
pound for Middling. The following
are.the official quotations:
ptdiw;......'.;..;.V. 7 centsLod Ordinary 8
Low Middling 95
Middling f ; 95
Good Middling...---- - ' 9 I5-1- G' '

in this market, and this will bo on a
; , ...0.1We are picked loo tochkrgatoods to prompt parties, but asmoM,...used to advantage, jou can. if you wish, enjoy the benefit which will l offered

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.
A good general stock and at as close prices as any hou?o in tnis coonjr,

noy 4

Sarsaparilla
Is sv highly concentrated extract of
Sarsaparllla-- and other blood-pnrlfyln- fc .

roett. combined with Iodide or Potas-

sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli-

able, and most economical Mood-purifi-er that
can be used. It inrariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews
the Alood, and restores its vitalizing power.

It is the best known remedy for Scrofola
and all Scrofulous Complaints Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused

by a thin and impoTerished, or corrupted,

condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
lability, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

: Intaatorj Rkfantlsn Ccrei

"Ater's S a itsapaeiixa has cured me of
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which 1 have suffered for many years.

W.H.MOOBI."
Durham, la., March 2, 162. .

PRJSPABEI BT

Dr.J.C.Ayeji&Co.,Lowell,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists ; 11, sU bottles for 55.

!anl Utc4pdAw A 15 22

AYER'S
Ague Cure
outaiua antidote for all malarial dis-
order which, so far as knoAvn, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
fleet upon the constitution, but leaves' the

system as healthy as it was befordThe attack.

WE WAREANT AYER'S AGUE CUBE
to pure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
lmmb Agne, Iilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
;.ftrr due trial, dealers arc authorized, by our
ehvular dated July 1st, 1S82, to refund Hie
fiionwy.

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

OUR PATRONS KNOW BY THIS TIME THAT WE DO NOT COLO
our advertiiements, that wbtn we say a thing in the papers we are

prepared to back it by our legal guaranty.

Take Goods Home. Examine them Criticallv
In all particular points, such as material, roak- - up. style ol garment, and above

basis of
-

r
. - . .. ,. - "wwoU-

3D)0"7i"lsT

r. rn. rjjcirjTiRE.

NO

MORE
M ki

T. R. MTMCKLEB. Sxe'.

ax., iuc kiiw, wuzuu ifus wno seiis inecneapest. We havo been viclorioasia
every instance where goods from competing houses hare been sent home for
comparison. We do it every day, and advise 30U to try it once to convince
yourself. Only last week a prominent business man in this city Lad a spit seui
to his home from different houses, with one from u among thpni: he knntsuit and remarked : --I do not know much about clothing, but it did-- not tillme Ion? to decide after. I had them togei her at home, but if I had not had thPmtogether I might have paid from $5 to $8 more fcr my suit."We handle all grades cf goods, guaranteeing every article worth what vnnpay for it or money refunded. After one trial you will say, as thousaidssaid, it pays to trade with . , . na?e

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114MARECET ST.,
nov 3

Grayljnet tlie Great Hair Restorer and lUnetrer. changes ffray hair to t3 13color, gTaaually and permanently. Not a dye. A marvellous lnTentlon,. Gray-hxtfredrjerso- inr

men aud ol( women, made to looic youn? in three weeks. No more gray hair Also irroTairapidly and luxuriantly. Send for deacrtpUve book, and testimonials and Opinions of eTdnRt r?
teta aaddoctoriS. etc.. no reacaiaeful it Lihly. Addreaa, J. H. Nicholson. 7 Ucmry St hvmXte

W. P. SU3INKK, fiutK

MoDal Iire & Irofl U.
Dotroit, tlAXurACTvwcmB or juioH. '.

The isatiy Hevieto has the largest
ona fide circulation, of any newspaper
ublisheaintM city of Wilmington. J3
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10V 1884.

The Country is Safe !

The Grand Old Democratic

Party has Triumphed I

Peajce on Earth aoocl Will To-

wards Men !

George YV aring. noted a3 a sanitary
engineer, is arranging a sewerage sys-

tem for Long Branch

Mr. Blaine advised the people of the
North to vote the way tbey shot. Well,
it seems as if Jimraie had shot to the
rear.

-- - - -

It is said that all the Presidents of the
United States have bad blue eyes ex-

cept General Harrison and be didn't
live long.

-

The New York Times still insists
that it has not changed its politics, but
is a Republican paper, notwithstanding
Us earnest support of Cleveland

Mr. W. II. Varnderbilfc has sent a let-

ter of congratulation to Gov. Cleveland.
Yesterday's Tribune says that Mr
Vanderbiit has been a Cleveland man
all along;

In Pennsylvania, the Stale of his
birth, here he wa3 supposed to be an
idol of the people, Blaine gets a pluralty
of about 30,000 or 7,000 less than that
of Garfield lour years ago.

The New York Tribune does not
concede the election of Cleveland, as
was reported on the streels this mora
ing, but there is a perceptible weaken-
ing in the tone of its talk.

To make shoe pegs enough for Amer-
ican use consumes annually 10.000

cords of timber, and to make lucifer
matches, 300,000 cubic feet of the best
pine are required every year.

The Governor, the Attorney-Genera- l,

the Secretary of State and two members
of the Senate one of each party con-

stitute the State Board of Canvassers.
They meet on the Thursday after the
third Monday after the day of election,
and open the returns of all the votes in
all the counties and publish the result.
The official determination of the result
of the vote for State officers, however,
is not made known until the Legisla-
ture meets. At 12 o'clock on the first
Tuesday after ' be organization of both
Houses, the votes lor State officers are
canvassed in joint session aud the re
suit is officially declared. The Legisla-

ture meets on Wednes day after the first
Monday in January.

"Lol the poor Indian!" tramping
ab ut in all sorts of weather, and dj ing
with cold. Won t some "good Samar-
itan" send him $ bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup?

8TATJ2 NEWS.
Pittsboro Home: Wc arc sorry to

learn that Mr. Murphy Bryant, one of
our Chatham boys, who has been a
resident of Harnett county for several
years, lost his dwelling and all its con-
tents by fire one day last week. We
have not learned the particulars or the
origion of the fire. Mr. J. Q. Bry-
ant tells us of a cure effected by tobac-
co He had been troubled for several
days with a very sore and painful fin-
ger, and had slept but little lor several
uigbts. Having read in the Home of
the remarkable cures made by tobacco
he determined to try it. On Sunday
night he wrapped up his finger well
with a wet tobacco leaf. Soon the
pain was gone and he had a good
night's rest, and on Monday he shewed
ua the finger and pronounced it well.
It showed signs, of course, of the sore,
but the flesh looked natural, the swell-
ing had gone down, and all effects of
the sore will soon be gone.

Cbadbourn Times: Mr Hanewacker
has now at Fair Bluff about 75.000
shingles ready to be shipped to Phila-
delphia, where he has 800,000 waiting
for the spring market. The extent of
this gentleman's investment in the shin-- ,
gle business speaks well for bis execu-
tive capacity as a business man. We
are proud of such enterprises. - On
the 23d of March, 1785. Bishop Asbury,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
preabhed at Iake Chapel, about one
mile north ot Lako Waccamaw . on
the Wilmington public road. No traces
of this chapel arc now to be seen. He
was on his wav from Wilmington to
Elizabethtown. Tn bis journey be says:
;I preached t a few hearers lodged
rear Waccamaw Lake. This is a
desert country, has but few inhabitants.
and fewer et ill wholhavo any deep sense
or reusioxii" . - ,

saved the greater portion of his furni-
ture but not without considerable dam
age, however. The dwelling was
insured for $16,000 and the loss npon
the same is placed at several hundred
dollars- - A lamp left burning in a room
up stairs exploded which caused the
conflagration. -

Statesville landmark: Rev. W. M.
Bagby, pastor of Iredell circuit, closed
a protracted meeting at Troutruan's on
the 13th ult., which had lasted six days.
It resulted in 39 conversions and 30
secessions to the church. Dr.
Tyre York, late Republican candidate
for Governor. Is really sick at bis
home. Trap Hill, Wilkes county. He
was not able to fill his appointments
at Union Grove, this county last
Monday, and John Quincy Adams
Bryan, and pdthaps others, spoke in
his stead to a small crowd, it appear?
that Dr. York, while in the east; con
tracted a malarial fever which is "con
fining him at . home. The worst that
could has Already befallen him. and
we wish him a speedy recovery of his
accustomed physical health.

Charlotte Observer-- . Major Iewis
Redmond, the famous North Carolina
moonshiner, after serving terms ot
imprisonment in yarious penitentiaries,
and having at last gained his liberty
from the South Carolina pen through
an executive pardon, is now engaged
in the peaceful pursuits of a . pastoral
life. Railroad men tell U3 that the
people in ail the towns along their
hns are wild with enthusiasm and are
celebrating in fino style. Capt.
Harry Johnston reports that every
town between Charlotte aud Shelby is
red. Cannon are scarce, and fire
crackers do not make enough fuss, so
they arc shooting guns. Some-
time before daylight yesterday morn
ing Mr. Blythe Abernatby. a citizen of
Paw Creek township, this county, was
awakened from his slumbers by a
number ol loud explosions following
t ach other in quick succession. Mr.
Abcrnathy jumped trom his bed to
find a bureau that was standing in a
corner of his room enveloped in flames
that were springing up as higb as the
ceiling. By quick and active work he
succeeded in extinguishing the flames
and saving his re-idenc- e. The bureau
vas almost entirely c d, only a

few pieces of charrc i woi.il being left.
Mr Abernatby had a lot ot matches in
one ot the bnreau drawtri -- and the
supposition is that they were ignited by
mice. There was a pistol in one of the
drawers and when the fire reached the
weapou the cartridges in its five
chambers exploded one after another,
making the fortunate noise
that waked Mr. Abernatby.
The ncoi passenger train from the
North on the North Carolina road ar-
rived here yesterday about an hour be-
hind time, the delay being partly due
to a terrible accident that happened
near Lexington and that resulted in
the instant death of an unfortunate col-
ored woman. Engineer L.Bryant was
in the cab of the passenger engine and
was speeding along behind time. As
his engine bound aronnd he curve jus:
beyond the long, hich bridge over
Leonard' creek, be was startled at the
Sight of a woman who was trying to
make her way over the bridge beforo
the train could reach it. She had not
parsed over the first section of the
bridge and the engineer knew at once
that a tragedy was at hand. He
promptly reversed his lever and applied
the air brakes, but bis train was too
near the woman, as it had dashed
around the curve and was upon the
bridge almost in an instant and quickly
a3 the engineer had acted, the engine
was upou the woman almost by the
time the air brakes bad been applied.
Realizing her frightful situation and
seeing that there was no escape for her,
the woman turned just as the pilot of
the engine reached her, threw up her
hands, uttered a piercing shriek and
the next instant her body was flying
through the air. The untortunate wo-
man struck the ground below the bridge
at a point just 270 feet from where she
was standing when the engine hit her.
The train was stopped and the train
hands picked up her body and laid it in
tho baggage car when it was carried to
Lexington. Every bone in ber body
was broken. His name was not known.

Wadc3boro Times: Saturday last we
heard of the burning ot Mr. Henry
Kendall's gin together with about 45 to
50 bale of cotton. Mr. Kendall lives
on the Jno. S. Little place, four miles
trom town. The fire was undoubtedly
the work ot incendiaries. The persons
who set fire to it were tracked across
the fields to and from this town. Mr.
K. had no insurance on, his gin or cot-
ton, and his loss is quite a serious one
to him. Monday morning the
burning of the gin the day before ot
Messrs. King and Badger Briley. situ-a'e- d

in the neighborhood ' of Brown
Creek Church, together with their entire
crop, was reported . We could not ascer-
tain the origin of the fire or the exact
loss of cotton. It is thought there was
no insurance on the gin or cotton.
Monday afternoon information was
received here of the destruction by 5re
of Messrs. Brooks & Thomas' gin, situ-
ated near Madra. , Besides the loss of
the gin three bales of cotton were de-
stroyed. This fire occurred about mid
day while everybody was t dinner.
Origin unknown, and, is thought, no
insurance.

A Household Treasure.
Says a shrewed writer, 'only let a

wife know she is precious to her hus-
band, and she will be to him and to her
children a well-spri- ng of happiness,"
There is good sense in this. And there
i3 sood sense in preserving your wife's
health so ihst she may be happy. Many
women are craelly run down by work
and worry ; but hardly any are beyond
the power of Brown's Iron Bittsrs to
restore. Mrs. L. D.Hamilton. Bedford.
O., ?ajs, V derived permanent good
from using Broyrn Jron Bitters as a
tonic for general debility." - -

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Ootton 930 bales
Spirits Turpentine......... 114 casks
Rosin 326 bbls
iar - 37 bbls
Crude Turxentine. . ... 126 bbls

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steam yacht Louise. Woodsido
Smithville, Master.

Steamer PassDort, Harper, Smith
ville. Master

Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point
uaswen u r Paddison.

Schr A'ice Hearr.o. PenniwAll. Rlf.i
mor Geo Harriss & Co. with coal tor owier B Morrison

Schr B C Terrv. Moore "NTnw Vnrlr
Geo Harriss & Co, with salt to J I
Metts

Schr Eleanor, Mott, New York. Geo
narriss uo, vvitn kamit to order

CLEARED.
Steam yacht Louise, Wocdside

Smithville. Master
Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith

viIIg X&StdT
Schr Paul P Kelier, Foster. Philadel-

phia, Geo Harriss & Co, cargo by A
Y Wilson

Exports.
COASTWISE.

Philadelphia schr Paul P Keller
100, loi it uimoer, 30,250 Shingles, 9 tons
old iron

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boarders.
A FKW TABLC BOARDERS CAN BE

accommodated by me. Table :f urnlahed with
tbe best the market sffrirtla Ami tar-m-a

reasonable. MU8. W. E. MAYO.
i03 ckSt., between rront and Second. -

eov 8 lwk

Paint the White House Red

A GRAND EXCURSION TO

tvwsHMjra'Tojri n-- c--
5

Will be given early in the New Year, day
uov jrtJL ueuiuwi upon, ior uiepurpose of

PAINTING- - THE WHITE HOUSE RED,'

And making other necessary alterationspreparatory 10 installation of

CROVER CLEVELAND,
Meanwhile the undersigned Ktill continueto lend in the

Printing ILine
IN WILMINGTON

JACKSON & BELL.

Brass Fire Dogs.

Shovels and Tongs.
SOMETHING VERY NICK,

AND VERY CHEAP,
fill E8 A MUR HISON,

oct 27 ;5S and 40 Murchlson Block

New Goods !

JUST RECEIVED, H AN DK ERCHTJEFS,

Unen and Mlk, 'all prlcea, stamped free of
charge

Applique Designs, Tassels, rompoons and
Cords.

Felt, Plush and Satlo, all colers, for Fancy

Work. Notions, Ac.

MILLINERY' Hats and Bonnets, Straw,
Felt and Velvet and Frames for miking.

Wings, Birds, Tlpo, Ac ,"

Respectfully.

MISS E. KARRER.
nov 8 Exchange Corner,

Stores for Bent.
ITTAREHODSK AND nFFinra
YV above now occupied by lleasra.

IX. n Cb KfO. M t I
Store and offices above now occu-

pied by A. Dumelandt.
uotfc on orth Water St.; between PHnceuana joescau(. Apply to taug 13 Stir copy 3t - DjsRoSSET. A CO.

Conoley's Drng Btore.
21C MARKET STREET.

JOOK OCT FOR COU3HS, COLDS, Sore

l'nroat and Croup. Conolev's Cough Syrop
will cure them; Conoley's Cologne always onhand, also J. W. COKOLEY.P. s. None but the best Dran used by

oct 31 'COSOLEY.

For Sale.
1000CABBAOES.

IQQ B8IAAPPI.es,

2g BRLS. POTATOES.

MUST BE SOLO.
HOT 4 W. K. DAVIS A 8ON

gY SESDISO YOUR LIGHT COLORED

Swda to UONAf WS eteam Dye Works. 1
eeconi St.. and hlng them made darker forFall and Winter wear you'll save the expense
ox buying a new sul or dress. Complete andfrealfiot dye etuir Just received. --

aept 15 . . ;

Sold by all Druggists.

may 23 d &w nrm

Walter Gayloi
L G. CHERRY.

(Hary Leob Old Ftand)
No. 102 No th WaitcrZetrcct,

Wilmington C.
)o(

Consignment of Cotton, N'aval Stores and
Country Produce of ercry discriptlon respect-
fully solicited.;

Advancements made on shipments in band
or on win of Lading,
.pet 17. '

Luscious and Fat !

"DECEIVED THIS DAY AS- - Js
other large lot of those spier did

W1NBEKRY KBT BIVKR OYSTERS, the
Quest Garden Oysters that come to the city.
Served in any style desired.

GKO. F. IIKltBFRT
oct 10 lm Star Saloon, 13 Market t.

White Cypress and Yellow

Pine

BLINDS AND DOORS,
Guaranteed as good as the test.

Moulding, Brackets. Balusters an J Orna-

mental Wood Work.

OCt 16 PARSLEY 4 WIGGINS.

Notice.
Y FB'KNDS AND THIS PUBLIC AREM

respectfully notified that I have Kddoutmy

interest to the Livery stable business to Mr.
B. C. Orrelt Thanking them for the very
liberal patronage i hey havo accorded me 1
bespeak tho samo for the new firm, Messrs.
Sykes A OrrclL Respectfully.

Oct 27 OWKN K. HOLLING9 WORTH

Sykes &brrell,
PROPRIETORS 1 1 VERY, RALE AND EX-

CHANGE STABLE,
8TOCK YARD FORQENSBAL

MILCH COWS AVD BEEF CATTLE,
Corner Fourth aud Mulberry Sts.

5T Personal attention glyen to Boarding
Hones. . o t 97

NATIONAL MILLS.

All Wool Cassimeres,
Direct from the Factory.

DESIRABLE GOODS FOB MEN A BOF8.

FULL LINE JUST OPENED.

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
oct - -

PUEOELL EOTJSE.
TJNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.

Lato Proprietor Atlantlo Hotel. VtrsVClaaa
n all tta aoootatant. Trrns S3 50 to $3. CO

da. -

W. & E. S. LATIMER,
Attornevs-at-La- w.

0ace S. S. Cor. Prince and Water;$t.
Jan 7

Oysters
3 AT NO. 112 SOUTH FBONT STREET.

HUMPHREY JENKINS keep fr&
Blrer and M?rtle v !f

Uiove testers. Seat c o. 1. Al-- L
so. Apples, Pears, Peaches, Northern Cab--
ige, unions, sweet fvaxrun routces, wnica
w6 will sell lew for cash. , sept S3

Cloth, Wire Counter Railings. Wire 81ns. CMtn.I'n I timtfiia V1. v
L:oa ir'euuct, Iron Uuttars, Counter BupporU,&c.

lOenUon taia Papex.

New Goods
ASD A

ri- ; New Milliner !

J HAVE BKCEIVED AN ISVOICK OF

NEW MILLINERY , consisting of Felt, Yelret

and Straw Hats and Bonnets In lie latest

8tyJe5 Also, Fancy Feathers, Ostrich Hpi
and Plumes, Pompous, Ae. ;

MI33 PRlTCnwiT, a llrst clies MUUmt,
from one of. tbe laricest Millinery EsUbBss
ments In the country, haa change f my work
room and cmes highly recommended islady ef taste and style,

KATE C. WINEb,
No. 119 North Second Street,
bot 3 tf Bet. Chestnut and PrlnceM U

A Bargain,
J OFFBB FOB SALE ONE 2,' jeari old

thoroughbred Heifer, first calf from the pure

Jersey Cow o wned by Capt. A. D. Cum, cf

y Umlngton I am over stocked with Jenert
and wlllsell her for $50, delivered In wilalBi- -

ton B. P. PADDI80S.
nov 7 3t

At Cost!
QVEE 500 BOXES TOBACCO AT COST

to doeefnrt. Also, a large stock of Plof

Smoking Tobacco at very low pricesJ fro

the Best Faf toriea In Virginia.

Cigars and Cigarettes

By the mlllllon, atthe Office of ,

CAPE:FEAR TOBACCO WORE

eept 15 tt ; No. 131 North Ittrket BL

Furniture.
VEW STOCK FOB FALL TBAD1

ABBIVING XTEBT DAT

Manufactured expressly for thia nuitU

New Styles and Low Prices. CH D1 tu9r

lae our exUnslTe variety of Se jad Tu3x

lonable Goods, all made this son.
"

D.A.SMITH.

Furniture Dealer, N. rront Street

oct 13

The Excursion and Pic Nic

13 OW )PEN AND JSSiSEASON the city, the Sounds or fni3t"ujwand fa need of FlrsCUsa werk will d0
to call on

the wen known Parbejr and Terinmet
Shavlo&nd HDrtf?KO. 12l 5IAIIKET Jj,wnere be will spareo pains lxvrj!

factim to aU Cor-i- . d see. . ;. , ;

Cheese Safes. ATirlnijh. Xan.l Ar.

CYctAinii, wue &
. CTSend for Catalocuo.

meh 13 d&w ly

BeDje W. Davis,
(Formerly with W K. Davis & Son, Wilming

ton, Si.KJ.j

99 Barclay St. New Yokk,
General Commissiou Merchant
JJEALEB 151 COUNTKY PKODUCE, Ap--

plea. Game. Fish, Terrapins, Eggs and Chick-
ens- Highest market prices, and prompt rc--v

turns guaranteed. A trial Is al) I ask.
Bfftr b- - permission to E.K Burro bs, Presi-

dent FirstNatlonal Bank of Wilmington, N.C.;
Messrrs J. II- - Chadbourn A Co., Steam Saw
Mills; P. L. Brldgers &,Co Grocers; P. Gum-
ming & Co., Grain and Feed dealers; Davis A
Son, Ice and Fish.

Southern Produce a Specialty.
oct 1 6m

New Buckwheat.

New Buckwheat,
SKASON HAS NOW COME WHEN

3F1HK
Cakes are in order. I have to-da- y

leceived a supply o Nevr Buckwheat, the
first of the season. Also, Potatoe. Onions,
Apples, Cabbages, Ac., Ac

A full line of choice and selected Groceries

always on had. Stock renewed every week.

All goods can be relied on as fresh and new at
GEO. M. CRAPON'S. Avt,

sept 29 22 8ouh Front 8treet.

Come to the New Store,
No. 113 South Front St.,

--

yyHKRE THERE 'HAS JUST BEEN BE-e- el

ed a Choice Flour, Fresh Virginia Meal,
New Pearl Hominy, Frtrsh Backwbeat, togeth-

er with Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Ac

Old Lfg Cabin la & very pleasant Bye Whis
key. We also keep Com Whiskies, Wines,
Gins and Brandies. Consignments of Produce
solicited. - Lot and Stall accommodations freefor country friends.

CBAIG A THOMAS.
Produce Commission Merchants and Dealers

In Groceries, .Liquors, Ac, No. 113 SouthFront St. , almost opposite the Market.
oct 23 , .

New Cigar Store.
Hirschberg's, 5 N. Front St.
rjIHE PUBLIC CAN SEE THE PROCESS
of manufacture of my goods. Only the best
workmen employed. No tenement bouse labor,
nor children, nor Chinese. The tobacco need
In the manufacture of Clgais is natcranv and
properiy cured. All my work la done in mcity nd under my personal supervislosu i.t my factory w&ere my severalbrands are made will satisfy an that the beatgoods are handled by ' -
L.lH I;.HIR3CHBEJRG; "

No.ddrth Front 81


